This study was implemented to investigate the effect of Milk Collection Centers, MCC, as a major intervention affecting milk production system. Four villages were selected in the Nubaria area; two of which have collection centers and the other did not. A hundred farmers from the 4 villages (25 each) was randomly selected and interviewed and information was collected in a semistructured questionnaire. Results indicated the significant impacts on different parameters of the system including production resources (number of paid labor and their salaries, more land holding areas, cropping pattern and herd structure). Farmers in villages with MCC tend to increase area cultivated with forages for providing animal feeds and prefer of keeping more buffalo, as their fatrich whit milk is customer-preferred. Framers in villages with MCC pay more attention to the feeding of their animals e.g. giving more concentrates and silage, as well as to producing cleaner milk utilizing machine milking and practice milking in separate places out of barns. These practices are paid off in terms of increasing milk productivity and price of milk, and therefore the total income from dairy production. Paralally farmers also targeted genetic improvement practices, i.e. utilization of AI, instead of natural mating. These findings indicate the need of spreading the MCC over all villages in the reclaimed area, as well as, old delta lands, in order to improve the dairy production system and increasing farm income. In spite of the fact that the studied villages have been assumed to be for newly graduates, the majority of interviewed farmers were not graduates; rather they were old farmers from the delta who purchased those lands from the graduates. This situation of graduates selling their lands, instead of settling needs more investigation to identify reasons behind and means of solving such a problem.
INTRODUCTION
The production of milk from both buffaloes and cows is increasing at a higher rate than the growth of the Egyptian population, leading to an increased per capita share of milk (Alary et al 2016) . Egypt depends on its production of dairy products from buffalo and cattle, where buffalo is the important source of dairy production and surpasses local cows in productivity. The production of buffalo head is about 1,606 liter per year compared to about 700 kg of head from local cattle.
Milk and its products are considered to be a major food sources because they contain the basic components needed by the body to build protein, fats, sugars, minerals and vitamins. Milk is economically considered one of the cheapest types of animal protein.
Milk is also important for sustaining a large sector of small rural and urban producers.
Egypt was the 37th cow milk producer in the world with 3.1 million tons and the 4 th buffalo milk producer with 2.6 million tons in 2011/12 after Asian countries (India, Pakistan and China) (FAOSTAT, 2011 (FAOSTAT, & 2012 . In the Mediterranean region, Egypt was the third producer of cheese after France and Italy with 310,000 tons in 2001 (RAC/CP, 2002) . Nutritionally, it provides Egyptian population with animal protein 7.4 g/day (out of 20 g), 10.5 g of fat /day (out of 18.3) & 159 cal/day energy (out of 277 cal). SADS 2030, give priority for milk (after fish and poultry) as efficient way of utilizing feed and water, under the prevailing water scarcity and feed shortage. The dairy production system in the newly reclaimed lands, e.g. Nubaria I different from those in the old delta lands. It is characterized with low dense populated village, where the cultivated land is located out of the village. Plots are geometrical lots attributed by the administration belonging to an"irrigated entity". The low density in the village allows keeping the animals in the village, so few animals are moving to the plots. The community in the newly reclaimed lands can be classified into three majors social categories: 1) the university graduates (UG) who have been the main targeted beneficiaries of these lands during the first settling plan, 2) the land tenants of the old lands who have benefited of these lands in the last 2 decades following to the land policies that are put an end of the inheritance on rent land, and 3) the new buyers who have bought these lands from the o cial beneficiaries. The third group now is the prevailing one, on the expenses of the 1 st category (Osman et al, 2014) . The dairy sector suffers from many production and marketing problems, especially among small producers, including low efficiency of the handling and marketing systems and the high percentage of loss and damage, which is a negative impact on the quantities of milk produced. Therefore, the study concerned the study of this system shedding light on it, with a focus on the study of technical variables through which this system and how it affects the efficiency of productivity to perform Ruminants produced.
The main objective of this study is to characterize dairy production system in the newly reclaimed area of Nubaria region and to analyze it weaknesses and strengths points, challenges and opportunities and how to strengthen its weaknesses to improve this sector in Nubaria area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in four villages two of which has Milk Collection Centers, MCC (El-Huda and El-Rakhaa villages) and the other two do not have, NMCC (karia 2, and Karia 3 villages) of Nubaria region. A total of 100 producers having total number of 407 dairy animals (buffalos and cows) from the four villages were interviewed. Data collected through semi-structured interview, with questionnaire filled during interviewing the 100 dairy farmers. Before the actually implementation of the field survey, a 10% (10 farmers) joined a pretesting semi-structured questionnaire was carried out by interviewing 10 dairy farmers in the Nubaria region. Based on the responses of interviewed dairy farmers, the prepared semi-structure questionnaire was modified and an interview was conducted to collect the required data. Data covered social, production resources, herd management, supply chain, marketing and income, and veterinary services and diseases parameters for characterization of the system.
The Nubaria region was selected for this study because it is considered the major reclaimed area (outside the valley) as the percentage of dairy cattle in Nubaria is 82% of the total dairy cattle outside the valley (and 18.6 % of the percentage of total national dairy cattle herd in Egypt) (MALR 2015) . The existence of the MCC is the major effect investigated in this study.
Data analysis
Data collection through semi-structured questionnaire was coded, entered and analyzed by using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary NC), following the model:
Y ijk = u+cc i +e ij , Where: Y ijk is an individual observed traits y, U is the overall mean, CC i is the effect due to Milk Collection Center, i = 1 or 2; 1= existence of Milk Collection Center (MCC), 2 =Non-existence of Milk Collection Centers (NMCC), and e ij is an error attached to the ij observation.
SWOT analysis was performed to study the Strength, Weaknesses (external factors), Opportunities and Threats (internal factors) of the milk production, processing and marketing in the system prevailed in the studied villages. SWOT was performed according to (Burkart et al, 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Social Parameters: Social parameters include family size and education. a. Family size: Table ( 1) presented the average of the family size and minimum, maximum family size; this number did not include the grandparents in the studied areas. The mean of family size per householder was 6, 5 person/family in MCC and NMCC respectively, While the average of ages was 33 years in the MCC and 32 years in the NMCC. No significant difference in either family size or ages due to MCC has been detected. Fig (1) illustrates percentage the education status for farmers in the studied areas according to the existence of MMC. Higher level of education was reported in the villages with MCC e.g. University degree (13%) and High school (35%) versus 3% with university degree and 29% with high school degrees in NMCC. An association between existence of MCC and higher education level has been proved. This situation might be due to increasing farm income, which enables continuing education to upper levels.
b. Literacy and education:

Figure 1. Education levels (%) of the producers in
the studied villages.
Production Resources:
The production resources include cultivated area (land), labor and livestock. a. Labor:
The data collected showed that all the milk producers included in this study had based their milk production on the use of family labor which represented 82 % and 100 % with MCC and NMCC, while 16% depend on rented paid labor in MCC (Table 2) . This indicates that existence of MCC promote the need for more labor that cannot be provided only by family. This within-farm shortage in labor forces resulted in hiring more labor and creation of more job opportunities in the community. The monthly salary ranges between LE 900 and LE 1200. Experience years in dairy production business for milk producers were about 12 years in the two groups of villages (Table 3) . Only 8% and 10% of interviewed farmers were renting land in MCC and NMCC, respectively. Table (5) indicated that the average area of owned land holdings in the sampled producers in selected areas was 5.95 (~6) feddan and 3.10 feddan in MCC and NMCC, respectively. Table (5) showed significantly larger owned land plots in the MCC villages indicating the effect of MCC in encouraging holding more producing animals and utilizing more area for forage production, which is available only if the farmer has more land to cultivate. Average area rented in the MCC were also significantly higher in the MCC 0.78 fed.
vs. 0.35 fed in the NMCC villages. The average rent value was much higher in the MCC villages lands (LE 5,000) in comparison to only LE 3,833 in NMCC villages. Means with different letters within the same raw are significantly different (p<0.001) c. Crops pattern:
In summer the land cultivated with Darawa (green corn plant) and Corn in MCC, while the land was cultivated with corn, vegetables, oil crops, cotton in the NMCC villages. In winter, land is cultivated with wheat and berseem (green fodder) in MCC; and vegetables, oil crops and bean in the NMCC (Table 6 ). As shown in Table (6), green fodder is a major component in both winter (berseem) and summer (Darawa) in MCC. In the MCC, 51% of farmers in summer and 49% in winter cultivate forages, while in the NMCC, the highest percentage of farmers cultivate corn in the summer (41%) and vegetables (79%) in winter. This indicated the tendency of farmers to cultivate more forages (Darawa in summer and Berseem in winter) in the MCC villages for better feeding of dairy animals to produce more milk to be marketed in the available MCC. Percentage of dairy buffalo's holders in NMCC villages (4.37%) was much lower than those in MCC (20.1%), revealing the preference of farmers to keep buffalo in the MCC villages in comparison to the NMCC ones for producing more buffalo milk. Buffalo milk is known to have higher price in the MCC (and all types of customer) in Egypt due to customer preference for fatrich and white colored buffalo milk. Average herd size in dairy animals in MCC was 4.3 cow and 3.8 buffaloes while it was 2.3 cows and 1.5 buffaloes in NMCC. Cows present more dairy animals in NMCC villages (26.8%) in comparison to the MCC ones (22.97%), as indicated in Table ( 7) .
The percentage of livestock is presented in table (8). It was found that the villages with milk collection centers depend on a mixed dairy herd of cows and buffalo animals (80%), whereas the villages without MCC tend to keep the crossbred cows only (80%). Producers showed limited reliance on only buffalo milk, that does not exceed 2% in both the MCC and NMCC villages. This may be due to the higher milk productivity of Crossbred cows than buffalos. e. In/Outlet of dairy livestock: In the villages where MCC are found, the percentage of livestock (cows and buffaloes) purchased from the surrounding markets and neighbors were 67% and 33%, respectively. While the sale of livestock through the surrounding markets was 54% and for neighbors was 46%. The farmers in the villages that do not have collection centers purchased their livestock from the surrounding markets by 54% and through neighbors by 46% while the sale of livestock through neighbors was 81% or through the surrounding markets by 19%.
f. Buying and selling livestock:
Main reasons for animals purchase in the villages with MCC are to increase the size of the buffalo dairy herd (98%) and culling/replacement of dairy animals (2%). Conversely, in the NMCC villages, more farmers purchased animals for culling/replacement (78%) and less for increasing the herd size (20%). In villages with milk collection centers, livestock are sold because of ageing or to obtain cash (69%), low production or the presence of reproductive problems (31%). On the other hand animals are sold in NMCC villages in order to obtain cash or aging (57%) versus 43% due to low production or reproductive problems. Concerning the dairy animal price, in MCC villages.
Herd Management a. Housing system:
Herds were kept tied in barns made of limestone and covered with concrete. Floor was covered by concrete. Barns were always supplied with water provided with tap water and electricity. In NMCC villages almost 100 % of livestock are kept tied in closed barns within the same building where the holders live. In MCC villages, about 92% of animals are kept in separate barns attached to the house (Table 9 ). In MCC villages, 48% of the manure was sold to other farmers and 52% was used by the farms themselves, when they have cultivated lands. While in the NMCC a 100% of the manure is sold to others. About 70% and 78% of farmers collect animal manure in their land until use in MCC and NMCC, respectively; while about 30% of farmers collect the manure in a special place next to the house in the MCC and 22 % in the NMCC. The majority of dairy producers buried their dead animals in both MCC and NMCC through villages. c. Feeding system:
In the MCC villages, the largest proportion of Feedstuffs used in animal feed in summer was Concentrates (31%) followed by Berseem Hay and silage; about (30%) and (23%), respectively. In the NMCC villages, the largest percentage of feedstuffs used was wheat Straw, followed by Concentrates, and Berseem hay (about 35%, 31% and 34%, respectively). In the MCC villages, the percentage of animal feeds used in winter was 40% concentrates, followed by 36.7% of green fodder, while in the NMCC utilized green fodder was the highest used feed stuff (87.5). In the MCC villages, farmers provide larger quantities of concentrate in both winter and summer, for supporting livestock to produce larger amounts of milk. While in the NMCC, farmers tend to provide much more green fodder in winter, to minimize feed cost on the expenses of milk productivity, and they do not cultivate or provide green fodder in summer, as they pay more attention to the cash crops than they do for forages. This indicates the importance of green fodder in feeding milking animals. Table (10) shows the types of feedstuffs used in animal feeding in the studied area. Silage is only used in MCC villages (23% in summer and 6.7% in winter) which indicates the adoption of this feeding intervention for keeping high milk productivity in summer and compensate less availability of forages, to be marketed in the MCC (Tables 10&11). Results on animal feeding reflects that farmers in the studied villages provide more concentrated than the standards (Dry matter should b3 3% of the life body weight with 40: 60 concentrates to roughages or 30: 70 concentrates to roughages)thus profitability from milk production is negatively affected by extra feeding cost . Milk producers needs training and extension on proper feeding. 
c. Fertility and reproductive management:
In the current study, artificial Insemination (AI) is applied by about 75% of farmers in the villages with MCC while farmers in the NMCC villages depend on the natural mating (100%). That may be due to the producers in NMCC believe that the bull is more effective in getting the animals pregnant and that AI requires the presence of specialist. This result is in agreement with Abd El-Rahim (2005) . There is inadequate information about the importance of AI technique in different developing countries (Fahim,2009; Dana, 1992; Dana and Kanbid , 1998) . Relying on AI by 75% of farmers in villages with MCC reflect their targeted genetic improvement for milk productivity and increasing their farms' income. Farmers in each of the MCC and NMCC villages do not keep sires for breeding. The pregnancy diagnosis was determined by rectal palpation done by a veterinary doctor in about 89% and 100% in MCC and NMCC villages, respectively. It is noted that the farmers in both the MCC and the NMCC had experience in the diagnosis of estrous by observing some signs on the animals (e.g. high voice, jumping on other animals, raising tail, vaginal discharges, and anxiety/restless). Producers in MCC had not accounted by any calving difficulties in their animals; on the contrary, producers in NMCC suffer from problems in the parturition of their animals, such as uterine coup, which may be due to the farmers in NMCC villages pay more attention to naturally inseminate their cows with heavy weighted bulls, regardless the milk productivity traits. It was also noted that the farmers in both MCC and NMCC villages keep their born calves (98% for both) in the farm to increase the herd size and exercise culling/replacement of dairy animals from the withinfarm available animals as indicated in Table ( 12) . : Surprisingly, analysis revealed that working in milk production (only) was the main job for the majority of farmers in the NMCC (96%) versus 26% in the MCC villages, while having an additional job with milk production in MCC was 74%. This percentage did not exceed 4% in the NMCC, Tables  (13&14) . Concerning the value of income from different sources, analysis revealed that farmers of the MCC have significantly higher level of income from both dairy animals (LE 2,434 vs. 759.9 for the NMCC farmers), and from other jobs (LE4,070 vs. 1,130 for the NMCC farmers), and therefore the total income (Table 14) , indicating their higher level of livelihood than the farmers in the NMCC.
b. Milking and milk marketing:
Milking is carried out twice a day (every 12 hours) using traditionally aluminum cans to collect the milk in both MCC and NMCC villages. Hand milking is applied in 100% studied farms in the NMCC, while 11% applied machine milking in the MCC villages. Farmers admit washed their hands before milking and cleaning the udder about 100 % in MCC while only 80% in NMCC do that. In the NMCC villages, all animals are milked in the same place (Barn) they live in, while 72% of the animal is milked in a separate place in the MCC villages to keep cleaner milk production (Table 16 ). Average storage period of milk until sold is 2 hours, during which, 52% of farmers in the MCC villages cool the milk before delivery vs. 64% in the NMCC villages (Table 18) . No preservatives were added to milk in either MCC and NMCC farmers. When there was extra milk, farmers utilize it for home consumption 100% in NMCC vs. 89% in the MCC and 11% sell the rest of milk to neighbors (Table 18) . Having another job and milk producers 37 74 2 4 
Supply chain:
For the milk seller, 80% of farmers sell their milk to collection centers, while the other 20% do for wholesalers in the villages with MCC. In the NMCC villages, 100% of farmers sell their produced milk to middlemen (Table 16 ). This emphasizes that farmers in village with MCC guarantee sustainable marketing and higher price of milk than those in the villages without MCC. Table ( 17) shows that mean daily marketed milk and price (and therefore income) are much higher for the farmers in the MCC villages than those in the NMCC villages. b. Common Diseases:The reported common diseases are those commonly found in Egypt; Foot and mouth disease (FMD) and internal parasites in addition to those associated with milk production and reproduction (calving difficulty, uterus inversion and Mastitis).
Veterinary service and diseases a. Herd health care:
Farmers in the MCC pay much more health care to their animals than those of the NMCC. This is reflected as 86% farmers receive periodic vet. visit, while only 10% does in the NMCC (Table 18 ). Generally 100% farmers in both MCC and NMCC villages give regular vaccination to their animals; where 100% of NMCC farmers only rely on governmental veterinarians (which is usually free of charge), while 6% of the farmers in the MCC villages ask the visit of private veterinarians (Table 18 ). This reflects that MCC farmers have the well to pay for private veterinary service, in order to keep their animals healthy and producing more milk. Climate change Awareness among dairy farmers and processors of the benefits of cooperation Uncertainty/absence of faire price for milk Opportunities for local production of animal feeds.
Unstable political situation Unsatisfied national demand for milk and its products High costs of dairy equipment (especially for cooling transportation) and absence of subsidies Lack of milk collection/distribution centers Rapid changes in the dairy technology Opportunity for the private sector to invest in the dairy supply chain Lack of guaranteed reliable plan for importing animal feed (e.g. soya bean and maize) Promising marketing prospects of traditional Egyptian dairy products (e.g. Ras/Romi cheese) in the Arab and African markets Complexity of import/export procedures.
SWOT analysis
SWOT analysis stands for Strength-Weaknesses-Opportunities-Threats, the first two elements are considered internal present measures, while the last two are external future-associated ones. The SWOT analysis represents the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of the dairy production/processing and marketing chains in the study area, and all Egypt.
SWOT (Table 23 ) resulted from the quantitative and qualitative analysis of the outcomes of interviews with farmers. Although SWOT results shown are not numerous (quantified), it should be taken into consideration that there are a good number of strengths/opportunities to take advantage of, and weaknesses/threats to be overcome. The formation of the dairy cluster could help in this process. Most interviewed farmers declared their knowledge of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats in the dairy sector which can facilitate the strengthening of professional qualifications, solving feeding and marketing issues, improving hygiene standards, establishing distribution centers, etc.
CONCLUSION
Results indicated the significant effects of Milk Collection
Center (MCC) on major parameters of dairy production system. MCC showed significant impacts on different production resources. 2. Theses present findings indicate the need of spreading the MCC over all villages in the reclaimed area, as well as, old delta lands, in order to improve the dairy production system and increasing farm income. 3. The phenomenon of graduates selling their lands, instead of settling needs more investigation to identify their problems means of solving them to encourage more graduated contributing to reclaiming activities.
